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gates gathered In St. James parish 
house and at 11 the procession to 
the cathedral began. First walked- 
three clergymen, followed toy forty, 
lay delegates, then two and two, 
fifty more clergymen. Following 
them, twenty-six archbishop» and: 
bishops, each attended toy his two- 
chaplains. These included Bishop 
Duvernet, Metropolitan of British 
Columbia; Archbishop Thornloe of 
Aigoma, and Archbishop Worrell of 
Nova Scotia, with Most Rev. S. P.
Matheson, archbishop and metropoli
tan of Rupert’s Land and Primate 
of all Canada, bringing up the rear.
No primatial cross or pastoral staffs 
were carried in the procession, but
the “Reverend fathers in God’’ pre- Harry Mull-en was convict-1 
sented a -brilliant spectacle, all but Gravenhurst on a charge of m.,i,■ 
two being vested in their scarlet con- whiskey by means of a still in h-*’ 
vocation robes and wearing their kitchen. He was fined $500 or ,-S 
pectoral crosses. : >. months In prison, and decided ***

The procession moved up the aisle ‘ take the latter.

of the cathedral singing “Th« 
Church’s One Foundation” and when 
the delegates, clerical and lay 
been placed in the

their names were ordered forwarded 
to the City Clerk

A letter -was read from the Chair
man o-f the Board of Education on 
the problem of the congestion of the 
public schools. It was moved and 
seconded by Del. Armstrong and Bel- | 
sha-w that the Chairman of the
Board of Education toe asked to ad- ,
dress the Council at the next meet-' Girls! Make bleaching lotion i
tnA°letter ^received from the 4 # ^ «.sunburned, Mjfc Reference tO the Strike

committee in charge of the defence tanned of freckled of Dominion ExprCSSIllC!!
of Tom Mooney now in the death I . ,.............. .......... i v r
cell on charges at murder, although Squeeze the1'juice of two lemoi.s By Ocnricr leased Wire, 
the witnesses were-proved to be per- into a bottle containing three ounce’ Halifax. N. S., Sept. 11.—A. R. 
jurers. It was decided to appoint a ! <>t orchard white, shake well, and M-osher, grand president' cif the Can- 
committee, Del. Kite and Neal to you have a quarter pint of the best a-dlan Brothm-hood of Railroad Bm- 
take care of this matter. This freckle ; and tan lotion, and comt yoyoes raad"e (lie following state- 
committee will ura-w up a résolu- plexion betoutifior, at very, very ^lent regai.dtng the strike of em- 
tion to be sent to President Wilson, small cost; : : otoveeB ot the Dominion Express

TlieyFutuic Highway. Your grocef has the lemons and
Discussion then -began over the any drug 6tqie: qr toilet counter -wUl «The strike of Dominion Bxmfe* 

question of the -proposed highway supply - three ounces of orcha -1 Ca emnlovces should
through Brantford from Hamilton to Totion Tto the PrcDerly -be called a strike for «heir
London. The oiscussjon on this ti«ck ‘’arms and hands eacii right to organize nna
question lasted till a late hour with race* arms ana nanus eat n , rpmreSetttatifV-nothing definite being done Finally day and see how freckles and blem- through their elected- rapresentaxi-v 
routing oeiinuc oeing a one. f.niuy disannear and how clear, soft es, wage schedules and

o 6 and whiteThe skto becomes. ’ Yes, erning -working conditions They did
.esolution was passed. harmless. not want to have forced uipon them

“That the Brantford Trades am ---------------------------------------- sfhedules and agreements supposed
Labor Council nlace itself cm record to have be2.n concurred in by em

ployes tout which in reality are pure
ly and simply concoctions o.f the offi
cials of tho company in which the 
95 per cent, of the employes -had no 
voice.

“If the conflagration spreads and 
thousands of railway employees quit 
work, the Dominion Express- Com
pany toy its attitude against bona 
fide ia'bor organizations and -the gov
ernment toy not assisting the Can
adian Brotherhood in its efforts to 
bring about a settlement of the dis
pute must bear the blame.”

! PRESIDENT IS-LEMON JUICE 
TAKES OFF TAN I

hadnave of
church and the prelates with their 
chaplains had taken up their nos 
tions in the choir stalls, the service 
of morning prayer began.

The sermon was preached by Rich, 
Rev. J. N. McCormick, Bishop of 
West Michigan, U.S.A., and the f 
brant at the communion office was 
the primate, Archbishop Matheson 

The Synod will hold its first 
sion for the transaction of 
in St. James parish house this 
noon at three o’clock.

the

SUBSTATEMENT Triennial Meeting EnteredTrades and Labor Council 
Are Still Going to 

Take Action
Upon Its Labors Yester

day Morning
i cele-

; ses- 
business 

- after-

By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Sept. 11.—With solemn 

service of morning prayer and holy 
communion in St. James Cathedral 
this morning, the triennial meeting 
of the General Synod of the Church 
of Eng’ -nd til Canada entered upon 

which will probably 
,tinue vix. ' the end of next week. 
At 10.' 0 . -u. the bishops and dele- 
——-------------------------- '.....

Rain 'played havoc -with the meet
ing of the Trades and Labor Council 
held last evening in the Labor Hall. 
The attendance was small and the 
meeting was not called to order till 
long -past the opening hour but the 
spirits of the few that were in at
tendance were not dampened by the 
det-ccnding showers.

at

its labt cen
tomoreThe Isaacs Case.

The Isaacs case was the (first 
matter to he discussed.

Delegate Neal read communication 
received from the widow of the un
fortunate man. This did not appar
ently agree with the letter received 
from the Indian dencrt.rr.ent wlvch 
stated that all parties concerned 
wore satisfied. Mm. Isaacs propos
ed that action he -taken against the 
party who mutilated the body. Dele
gate Neal recommended that the T. 
& L. Council back Mrs. Isaacs in the 
proceedings.
made a palpable hit at the 
press for no-t giving sufficient back
ing to the case.

Delegate Armstrong expressed his 
opinion on the subject. He thought 
that if a White person had been 
subjected to like indignities every
one would be u-r in arms; because it 
•was net one cl' our race people 
thought it should be dromed.

Delegate James moved that the 
-matter toe left in the hands of Del. 
Neal for further investigation. This 
was finally decided upon as t'he only 
course to take.

negotiate - a ,* / i b. lit iUS
!

rules gov-
vJiV ve >
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;

as favoring the Brantford route for 
the provincial highway as being in 
the best interest of this city of the 
highway and c-f the -province at 
large."

Considering the fact that

! <3 A

O'
the

piano rental was paid to date, it -was 
felt that -it should -be removed from

‘‘r' ■Delegate Neal then 
local A Delightful Exhibit of Autumnthe hall. This was proposed by ma

chinists who advocated the procur
ing it in the first place. This was 
withdrawn when it was pointed out

become a
Win Important Observation 

Points Along the Oise 
River Millinery Awaits Your Inspectionthat the piano would 

source of revenue.

seven mss foreign printing.
By Courier Leased Wire

Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—A resolution 
memorializing the Dominion Govern
ment to suppress all publications and 
news matter printed in and circulat
ed in the language of foreign coun
tries was passed at the meeting of 
the G.W.V.A. last night.
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BRITISH GAIN 
ON LYS FRONT

FOE FIGHTING HARD YrOU eve cordially invited^
DAY?PSEPTEMBER 2i
following days

to view 
HURS- 
th, and

Paris, Sent. 10.—Between the 
Somme and the Oise the French have 
advanced beyond Hinacourt, despite 
strong enemy resistance, according to 
the War Office announcement to
night. They are almost in touch with 
the Hinden-b-urg line, which here lies 
along the highway uipon the west 
side of the Oise leading from La Fere 
to St. Quentin. The French object 
is to break in between La Fere and 
St Quentin, leaving open the oppor
tunity for an enveloping movement 
acainst either of these two towns: 
The capture of Fort Liez gives the 
French a commanding position on 

| tho lower part of this front, with 
wide observation over the valley of 
the Oise.

The statement says: 
progress has been made bv us be
tween the Somme and the Oise, de
spite strong enemy resistance. We 
have passed Hinacourt and re-piilsed 
a counter-attack from Essigny.

"North of the Aisne we repulsed 
several counter-attacks in the Laf- 
fai'v region."

The earlier statement says:
"To the east of the Crozat Canal 

French troons have captured Giber- 
court and have made progress in 
the direction of Hitacourt and Es- 
signv-le-Grund.

“South of the Ailette River we re
pulsed two enemy counter-attacks in 
the reerion of Nantemil-la-Fosse.

"Enemv raids in the Artronne and 
in the Vosees were checked, and the 
raiders' driven back.”

A belated Monday night official 
report reads:

“North of the Somme we captured 
f,'p villams of EtroiVers and Renoy. 
Ttevond the Crozat Canal we have 
taken Seracotirf-le-Grand'. Cl?=tres. 
Mnntea'-ourtsLGerolles and Remimv. 
o„r advance elements occupied Hill 
1 (Rt. south of Coptescrx'^t station, 
ERmVnv-le-Grsud and Hill 117.

“Nnrtu of the Oise we took the 
Fort of Feiz. the wood perthw°st of 
the Haulers Farm and the Rouge
p:,1 rrn e J

"South of the Cfse we have taken 
Rrioeut.tay and the Servais Station,,. 
Fisewhere we improved our posi
tions north of Laffany and also be
tween the Aisne and the Vesle in the 
region of Glennes.”

Delegate Neal then con'|mer-':ed up
on the advances amongst the local 
churches of unicr.-ir-m in both union 
printing and a sermon on union sub
jects.

Progress Northeast Neuve 
Chapelle and West of 

Armentieres

■ m ■ tivMS
”>. «, WON’T CHANGE EMBARGO.

By Courier I,eased Wire
Ottawa, Sept. 11,—-A definite an

nouncement is made by the Depart
ment. of Agriculture that there is no 
possibility of removal or modifica
tion of the embargo on the shipments 
of apples and other fruits to Great 
Britain until shipping conditions 
change for tho better. “Everv foot 
of available steamship space,” sevs 
(be department, “is required for the 
transportation of men. munitions 
and food. The Canadian apple as 
well as many other articles of food, 
is not considered essential and, until 
shipning facilities are in a much 
more stable condition than at pre
sent, all efforts to modify the apple 
embargo must be futile.”

> A i*Wi r
••A communication receive-d -•■ro; - 

the City Clerk was -then read an
nouncing that the -city council had 
-passed on the matter of allowing the 
T. & L. Council to send two repre
sentatives to the committee re pas
teurization of milk.

Delegates McGratton and Neal 
were appointed to do- this work and

CLARK & LAMPKINLondon, Sept. 10.—Further slight' 
progress for the British near Native 
Chapelle and Armentieres and local 
engagements in the centre of the line 
in the vicinity of Epehy and Gouzeau- 
eourt, southwest of Cambrai, are re
ported by Field Marshal Haig in his 
communication 
weather still prevails on the battle- 
front.

The communicaion follows:
“Except for local fighting in the 

Epehy and Gouzeaucourt sectors, in 
which we secured prisoners, there is 
nothing of special interest to report 
from the battlefront south of the

US COLBORNE STREET
to-night. Stormy

Hood’s 
Pills

———i
“Further

■ art constipation, 
blllonsnes* and all 
*ver Ills. Do not 
Hip* or trrUata. 25c.

i . I,:

fflhlü v’G- fet Slat;*
■if

Scarpe.
“On the Lys front our patrdls 

have made slight progress northeast 
ot Neuve Chapelle and west of Ar
mentieres.

“Stormy weather continues.”
The text of the day statement 

reads: > .............
“Yesterday evening the enemy 

launched a second counter-attack 
against the positions gained by us 
during the morning west of Gouzeau
court. He was completely repulsed. 
Our line has been advanced during 
the night south of Havrincourt.

“Progress was made by us north
east of Neuve Chapelle and west and 
north of Armentieres.”

Deny Allied Advance.
Berlin, Sept. 10.—(Via London). 

—“Renewed British attacks south 
of the Peronne-Cambrai road and 
French partial attacks on both sides 
of the Ham-St. Quentin road have 
been repulsed,” says the German 
official communication, issued this 
evening.

"Thëre have been local engage
ments oh the Ailette;”
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1 CHEMICALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING
Silent 500’s
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s= Safest because they are impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 

•5 UiB match is extinguished.
5E Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the 
EE pized box than in any other box on the market. =
S War time economy and your own good sense, will urge ™ 
=| the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES. H
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Even in a Child
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Furniture ! NO SHORTAGE.
Pittsburg, Sept. 11.—There will be

no shortage of coal or food this win- ____ ......
1er on account of transportation eon- “THE GARDEN OF ALLAH.” I 3 
gestion, according to Director- Never before has there been I S 
General McAdoo, who is here to-dav transplanted to a playhouse a scenè.l 
to attend a meeting of the regional, so rich, so sumptuous, so wonderful I 
directors of eastern and Allegheny a stretch of land as the man-made j 
valley railroads. oasis—Count Anteoni’s garden—a

Mr. McAdoo declared there will be scene In "The Garden of Allah," I 
no repetition of the last winter’s whieh will bo the attraction at the I 
traffic delays. He said there is no Grand Opera House on its sixth àn- | ;
dearth of cars at mines and Will be nual tour, starting Saturday, Sept !

undue shipping delays unless es-' 14th, for «a limited ■ engagement of I 
sential railroad operatives aie draft- two performances, matinee àhd I 
e<1 • night. Here nature will be seen I

tamed to the use and comfort of 
man. And in the next scene of this 
drama," nature seems wild and be
yond the power of man to subdue— 
the sandstorm in the great Sàjiara 
The imaginative Mohammedans with 
their simple creed: "There is no God, 
but God and Mohammed is his pro
phet—I proclaim it,” call the Sahara 
the Garden of Allah. They believe 
it is possible for man to get closer 
to God there.

K'.;,5 i:^- :
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a child were to enter one of our aeroplane 
factories and interrupt a workman with a request 

> to have a kite made—the workman would smile 
indulgently—and proceed with his aeroplane.

You yourself would condemn the man if he 
stopped his vital war work to tfuild a toy.

Condemn yourself, then, if you employ labor 
and material to make such goods as cater only to 
your self indulgence.

Every time you buy a thing 
you do not need, you interfere 
with Canada’s war work.
.; . x ••• 4 V .- ..

Every dollar you spend on 
goods riot strictly necessary, 
is a dollar—not merely wasted 
—but used to employ labor on 
things that have nothing to 
do with our efforts to win the 
fight for freedom.

Too, many of us, in Canada, 
are flying the “luxury kite.” 
too much, of the time of 
Canadian workmen is being 
purchased by’ us to make the 
things that are for show arid 
pleasure. Too great a quan
tity of material that our 
soldiers could effectively use 
against the foe, goes into the

I 'DfcU&Nt

F 4/

Buy it at Home
When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 

a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
sure before going ahead. A pig in a poke is often 
no worse than furniture from a catalogue.

Invest money in the HOME. It is a paying 
policy. It will keep the family contented, and is 
an education as well as a source of comfort.

If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 
you what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha le what you are buying, and it reaches yqu 
without a scratch.

Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for Fall. You have the time to choose. We 
have the goods or manutacturers can make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.

We can give you as good values as anyone. * 
You do not need to go hundreds of miles away. 
Give the HOME TOWN an even chance to Keep the 
Home Fires Burning.

no

’.-31 <

if

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

I

I
making of superfluous things 
for us, whom they are so 
valiantly defending.

Stop the reckless spending.
Stop acting like children. 

This war we are fighting calls 
for men and the brains of men.
If you cannot fight—at least 
do not interrupt the war-work 
by buying the things you 
merely want and do not need.

The money you have been j1 
spending wastefully—with no 
result but to divert labor 
from war-essentials—will make 
a worth-while sum.

Use that money to build 
up a fund, that you can lend 
your Country, when your 
Country calls.
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FURNISHING CO., Ltd.
I__ _ ,
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TUREW DIMES INTO DOÉY 

Into this little dory belonging to thé fishing schooner Pa Piatt Andrews, of I 
Nova Scotia, which was sent to the bottom by a Hun U-boat, citizens of 
Toronto, in great numbers, cast their dim^s and quarters for the benefit ! 
of dependents of the merchant marine during Saitonf Week.

1 Ii Published urrder the authority of the 
Minister qf Fin«j»ch o£ Canada.83-85 COLBORNE STREET m ' . y * 2■ if J itit
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